BioEnergetic Medicine:
Why I am so excited about it!

“The body can heal itself when given what it needs”

BioEnergetic Medicine vs Green Medicine

- The medicine of the future
- Encompasses all models of medicine
- Combines medical sciences and energetics
- Allows practitioners to move anyone through the healing process into maintenance
- Uses nutrition, lifestyle, homeopathy and herbs
Remember basic biology?

Toxic Soup

The Body Is a Flow System
Phase I - Excretion

- Perspiration
- Ear wax
- Urine
- Feces

Phase II - Reaction

- Redness
- Skin disorders (eczema)
- Thrush
- Pharyngitis/laryngitis (inflammation)

Phase III - Deposition

- Warts
- Cysts
- Constipation
- Obesity
Phase IV - Impregnation

- Asthma
- Early tumor growth
- Liver damage

Phase V - Degeneration

- Lupus
- Heart attack
- Cirrhosis of the liver

Phase VI - Neoplasm

- Cancer
- Leukemia
Combination of homeopathic, botanical and nutritional supplements Opens the elimination pathways in the body Assists the body to restore a healthy balance

Opening Channels Program

Combination of homeopathic, botanical and nutritional supplements
Opens the elimination pathways in the body
Assists the body to restore a healthy balance

Pediatric Opening Channels Program

- Neuroendocrine system
- Gut
- Drainage
- Regeneration of organs and systems
- Purification to keep pathways open
Body Conditions that Result in Decreased Treatment Efficacy

- Decreased nutritional absorption
- Damaged detox pathways
- Emotional/mental stress

What is a BioEnergetic Assessment?

- Tapping into the communication system of the body to find out what it needs
- Used to find the blockage in the flow
- Various modalities are used (machines, muscle testing, etc.)

How Can BioEnergetic Medicine Help Your Child?

- Assess the flow system
- Find the root cause for symptoms/disease
- Eliminate toxins effectively
- Move through healing process into maintenance
Next Steps

Schedule a BioEnergetic consultation (includes assessment)

Special discount Invitation!!!